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Full Color Flyers and Menus Printed and Mailed  
to Every Home and Business in Town!
LARGE MENUS - PRINTING - $85 PER THOUSAND 
11”x17” / Full color / 2 sided / 60lb gloss coated stock / Includes folding  

FLYERS / BROCHURES - $45 PER THOUSAND 
8.5" x 11" / Full color / 2 sided / 60lb gloss coated stock / Tri-fold add $10 per thousand 

INSERTED AND MAILED TO EVERY HOME AND BUSINESS 
$60 per thousand. (as low as $30 per thousand depending on quanttiy.) 

Joe Renna at 908-447-1295 - email: JoeRenna@RennaMedia.com

CALL FOR DETAILS 
908-418-5586

GROW YOUR 
BUSINESS

Place your ad 
in this space 

and be in 
5,400 

mailboxes

PROJECT AT PHIL RIZZUTO PARK COMPLETED
Some of the improvements to the park include: 

• Improvement of the ecological functions as well as the 
streambank condition by the placement of large rock 
deflectors and plantings along the streambed 

• Stabilization of the streambank erosion underneath 
pedestrian bridge. 

• Improvement of .4 acres of stream habitat, stream channel 
to enhance water flow and quality, beginning at the site 
nearest North Avenue for 150 feet. 

• Enhance fish and macroinvertebrate habitat while also 
improving sediment transport and overall stream health. 

• Reestablishment of the thalweg (the line or curve of lowest 
elevation within a valley or watercourse) by 
creating/enhancing point bars. 

• Addition of rock riffles installed and pools deepened to 
further restore and enhance the health of river 

• Replace where invasive species were removed with 
plantings that help improve water quality and offer a better 
habitat for native plants, birds, salamanders, turtles, etc 

• Introduction of permanent certified native grasses, native 
trees, legumes and /or forbs along with wildflowers and 
perennial plants that reduce sheet flow and provide habitats 
for native birds, butterflies, honeybees, and other native 
species. 

• Construction of rain garden to complement area plantings 
to reduce runoff and provide habitat for native wildlife. A 
simple overlook for the public is at the site. 
The park was closed for work from July through mid-

November and is now open to the public. For more details 
about this project and more information on Groundwork, visit 
groundworkelizabeth.org.

Courtesy photos
(above) Groundwork Team joined by Phillips 66 team members at Trotters Branch of the Elizabeth River site.

Groundwork Elizabeth 
Phil Rizzuto Park, is located on the corner of Elizabeth and 

Union, N.J. Within the park the Trotters Branch of the 
Elizabeth River is an example of the result of decades of 
flooding and erosion. Sediments from an eroding tributary of 
the river hampered water from flowing freely into the main 
Elizabeth River as it makes its way to the NJ coastline, 
upsetting the fragile balance of natural plant and animal life 
and putting those who live nearby at risk. 

There are ways to mitigate these challenges. Groundwork 
Elizabeth is an Elizabeth based nonprofit which has as its 
mission to build more sustainable communities, fostering 
everyone’s right to a healthy environment. Youth volunteers 
from the Groundwork program became enamored with the 
natural landscape of a woodland/wetland within Phil Rizzuto 
Park as far back as 2014 and wanted to maintain its vitality. 
Their continued passion for the site encouraged the 501c 
organization to take the next steps to helping to restore and 
preserve it. 

A number of funders and agencies stepped up to lend 
support for a restoration program that would help reduce 
flooding and foster native coastal watershed wildlife. Phillips 
66 Bayway Refinery led the way followed by the National 
Fish and Wildlife Foundation (Impact Directed Environmental 
Accounts and Five Star programs), the Natural Resource 
Conservation Service of the USDA, the US Fish and Wildlife 
Service and Friends of the Great Swamp, the NJ Conservation 
Foundation, the NJ Corporate Wetlands Restoration 
Partnership and the Environmental Endowment for NJ. 
Together they assisted the Elizabeth based nonprofit in its 
mission to restore and conserve the wetland. 
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Elmora Hills Monthly is published by Renna Media. 5,400 
newspapers are printed monthly and mailed to businesses and 
residents in and around the Elmora Hills section of Elizabeth, 
NJ. Although great care has been taken to ensure the 
information contained within is accurate, Renna Media 
assumes no liability for errors or omissions.  

©2023 Contents of this newspaper cannot be reproduced 
without written consent from Renna Media LLC. 

SEND US YOUR NEWS 
Do you have a community service that you 

need help publicizing? Did you or someone 
you know accomplish something amazing? 
We are interested in hearing about your latest 
achievement (honor, award, etc.), send us your 
news! Email: editor@rennamedia.com 

 
ADVERTISING 

Joe Renna: 908-447-1295 
joerenna@rennamedia.com

Find us on online: rennamedia.com 
facebook.com/ Elmora Hills Monthly

ALL HAD FUN AT WEBBY’S FUN FEST
Over 40 people participated in Webby’s Fun 

Fest on November 17 at St. Genevieve’s Church. 
Hosted by Boy Scout Troop 23 and Cub Scout 
Pack 23, this event provided fun for children of 
all ages. 

Webby, the Webfoot Duck, has been the 
mascot of Troop 23 since 1967. Activities at 
Webby’s Fun Fest included cornhole, mini-golf, 
ring toss, Connect 4, Jenga, lawn dice, checkers, 
chess, Battleship, and dominoes.  On the lawn 
outside the church hall, there was a campfire with 
marshmallow roasting. And the evening ended 
with participants enjoying an ice cream sundae! 

The Scouting program instills character, good 
citizenship and physical fitness in youth through 
outdoor activities such as campouts and hikes, 
involvement in community activities, and just 
plain FUN!  If you have a son or daughter, 

nephew or niece, grandson or granddaughter, or 
neighbor who is anywhere between a 
Kindergartener and a high school senior, please 
suggest they consider getting in on the fun of 
Scouting. 

Cub Scout Pack 23 and Boy Scout Troop 23 
have been serving the youth of Elizabeth and the 
surrounding area for over 60 years.  These units 
have earned hundreds of awards on the local and 
national level, have produced 80 Eagle Scouts, 
and have leaders who are well-known and widely 
respected by other Scout leaders across the 
country. 

New members (regardless of religious 
affiliation) are welcome at any time, all year 
round. For more details, please contact Dan 
Bernier, Scoutmaster, at (908) 451-1948 or 
webfoottroop@gmail.com.

(above) Scouts and their guests roasted 
marshmallows on an outdoor campfire at 

Webby’s Fun Fest.

(above) Boy Scout Troop 23 and Cub Scout 
Pack 23 hosted Webby’s Fun Fest in St. 

Genevieve’s Church hall.
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Courtesy photo

FOSTER YOUTH JOIN FOREVER FAMILIES AT ADOPTION DAY
families with proclamations and certificates, and 
festivities included performances by 30 high 
school students from Elizabeth’s Thomas 
Jefferson Arts Academy A Cappella Choir; a 
former foster youth sharing her personal journey 
and adoption story; a roaming balloon artist; 
sheriff’s officers dressed as superheroes and a 
Batmobile outside for visiting; furry greetings 
from Kenilworth’s David Brearley Middle High 
School mascot bear; personalized cupcakes; and 
ice cream, face painting, and friendship-bracelet 
making stations. 

CASA of Passaic and Union Counties 
presented family fun-themed gift baskets made 
possible in part from donations by David 
Brearley Bears That Care program and the Union 
County Bar Association. Baskets were given to 
all those finalizing on Adoption Day, as well as 
several families who adopted earlier in the year. 

Cynthia Evans of Scotch Plains was among the 
CASA volunteers to attend the ceremonies for 
their assigned children. "The day was a long time 

(above) Sheriff’s officers dressed as 
superheroes, and maned a Batmobile outside 

the courthouse.

CASA of Passaic and Union Counties 
On a recent fall morning, five youth ranging 

from three to 10 years old entered the courtrooms 
of Superior Court Judges Gavin Handwerker, 
Paul Nieves and Chanel Hudson as foster youth 
and, shortly after, emerged as official members 
of their new families. 

Adoption Day is eagerly anticipated by many 
at Union County’s Family Court, as ample smiles 
fill the courthouse – a juxtaposition to the daily 
navigation of complex issues fraught with loss or 
discord. This year, county dignitaries presented 

(above, right) Event 
included a balloon 
artist; cupcakes; ice 
cream, face painting, 
and bracelets.

coming for these sisters, and it was amazing,” she 
said. “I've been their advocate since 2020. 
Between their adoptive families and all involved, 
embraces and cheers were aplenty. My time as 
their CASA volunteer was both rewarding and 
challenging. I’m thankful I could help ensure 
their needs were met and services were provided 
while in care.” 

Adoption Day is a national movement to raise 
awareness of children in foster care. Since its 
inception 23 years ago, nearly 60,000 children 
have found permanency. More than 437,000 
youth in the United States are currently in the 
child welfare system awaiting a permanent home, 
and the average wait is four years. For more than 
23,000 youth, that doesn’t happen, and they age 
out of the system, facing life on their own. 

For details on CASA of Passaic and Union 
Counties, becoming an advocate for foster 
children or other opportunities to support the 
organization’s work, log on to 
www.casapassaicunion.org.

(left) Each family 
received a basket 
made possible by 
CASA of Passaic and 
Union Counties & the 
David Brearley Middle 
High School Bears 
That Care Program.

ELECTRICAL REPAIR • CONTROL WIRING • CIRCUIT BREAKERS 
ELECTRICAL PANELS • SMART HOME SERVICES • BOILERS  

EV CHARGER INSTALLATION • SMOKE DETECTORS
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT - 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 

201-600-3530 
Short Circuit Specialists

FREE ESTIMATES

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

All Phases of 
Electrical Work

Lic.# 
888400

Bonded 
& Insured
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MIRACLE ON WINFIELD SCOTT: A HOLIDAY NIGHT OUT IN ELIZABETH, NJ
The City of Elizabeth held a Citywide Tree 

Lighting event “Miracle on Winfield Scott: A 
Holiday Night Out”. The free event took place on 
December 12th, 2023, in front of Elizabeth City 
Hall. 

To mark the beginning of the holiday season 
in Elizabeth, families were invited to enjoy an 
enchanting evening filled with live music, food, 
caroling, performances, and more, that capture 
the spirit of the season to create cherished 
memories and spread the joy of the season 
throughout the community.  

Elizabeth, NJ welcomes locals and visitors to 
experience the magic of the holiday season. 
"Come discover one of America’s TOP Holiday 
Shopping Destinations in a whole new holiday 
light. This festive celebration embodies the spirit 
of the community offering a unique opportunity 
to visit the heart of Historic Midtown, one of our 
local shopping districts. Come revel in the joyous 
diverse ambiance of our vibrant city, join us, and 
discover all the wonders of the holidays in 
Elizabeth," said Jennifer Costa, the Executive 
Director of Elizabeth’s Official Tourism Office-
GoElizabethNJ.
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DJ DREWSKI & FRIENDS CONCERT AT THE UCPAC
Dj Drewski a radio host on Hot 97 fm and 

TV Personality hosted a Hip Hop concert that 
concert goers will never forget for years to 
come.  

The Halloween themed concert was a huge 
success that sold out the UCPAC in Rahway 
NJ. Majority of its attendees were High School 
and college students who attend local schools 
in the New Jersey area. One concert goer said 
"Shout out to DJ Drewski because this has been 
the best show I ever seen!" 

The attendees got way more than they 
bargained for when they got to witness some of 
the hottest hip hop acts hit the stage. 

The show featured hip hop stars such as Sleepy 
Hallow, 41, Ron Suno & Dj Drewski (who is a 
Elizabeth NJ native.) 

"I was extremely happy with the turnout and 
being able to use my platform to entertain and 
inspire the youth" said Dj Drewski. 

"It was a great opportunity to bring the local 
youth to an incredible theatre like the UCPAC 
and show them they do not have to go out of town 
to see some of their favorite performing artists."  

Solar, who is Dj Drewski's 2yr old daughter 
also joined the stage with him to celebrate such 
an incredible show. For Drewski, that was a full 
circle moment because as a child himself DJ 

Drewski's father hosted a Rock & Roll concert 
at the same theatre years prior. Inspired by his 
upbringing in Elizabeth NJ, Dj Drewski plans 
to host more events and shows like this in the 
near future and is glad he was able to give both 
The City of Rahway and the surrounding 
communities a taste of what is to come.  

Thank You to the Union County Police 
Department, Rahway Police Department and 
UCPAC for making sure everyone was safe 
and had a wonderful time.  

To keep up with more of what Dj Drewski 
is doing follow him on social media at 
@SoDrewski 

SCOUTING FOR FOOD 
DRIVE A HUGE SUCCESS

Boy Scout Troop 23 and Cub Scout Pack 23 
have been participating in the nationwide 
Scouting for Food drive in a big way since the 
program first began in 1988.  Thanks to the 
generosity of hundreds of Elmora residents, the 
food collection on November 18 was again a 
huge success. Almost 4,300 pounds of food was 
collected and distributed to four different local 
food pantries.   

With so many of our neighbors still in need, 
this food will help a lot of people. Thank you to 
everyone who contributed food items, frozen 
turkeys or cash (which will be converted to 
grocery gift cards). Your generosity is most 
appreciated!

(above) Boy Scout Troop 23 and Cub Scout 
Pack 23 delivered 4,200 pounds of food 
donations to four local food pantries.

STOCK UP NOW ON 
SCOUT’S FIREWOOD

Do you need firewood for your backyard 
chiminea, fireplace or wood-burning stove?. You 
can get well-seasoned split hardwood logs at St. 
Genevieve’s Church, 200 Monmouth Road, 
Elizabeth, for less than what you pay in the 
supermarket.  And at the same time, you will be 
supporting the camping program of Boy Scout 
Troop 23, including a campership fund that helps 
send financially-challenged Scouts to summer 
camp.  Help yourself from Webby’s Wood Shed, 
located behind the Rectory near the garages that 
face 818 Livingston Road. Follow the directions 
on the envelopes provided to make a donation. 
Thank you for your support!

DONATE UNWANTED 
BOOKS

Looking for a place to donate your unwanted 
books? Father Paul Prevosto, Pastor of Church of 
the Assumption in Roselle Park, announces the 
addition of a book donation bin located in the 
Church parking lot at 113 Coolidge Place (near 
the corner of Westfield Ave. and Faitoute Ave.) 

All books must have an ISBN barcode on the 
cover. Hardcover, paperback, and textbooks are 
all welcome – no encyclopedias, magazines, or 
water damaged books. Your donation raises funds 
for the parish. 

For more information,  
or if you wish to purchase books  
please visit NewLegacyBooks.com.

I BUY OLD MOTORCYCLES 
All Types - Running or Not

Call or Text Glenn 
732-556-7636

Same Day Pick-up 
We Pay Cash

Also Looking for  
Honda Elements 
Toyota Camrys 

and Lexus
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SPIRITUAL? CURIOUS? SEEKING?
Do you consider yourself Spiritual? Are you 

Curious about what people are talking about 
when they speak of having faith or being 
spiritual? Are you Seeking peace of mind, of 
heart of soul? 

Come and see for yourself. Come and explore 
the Christian faith. Come and discuss with other 
seekers what is on your mind, what you cannot 
talk about except with other seekers. Come to an 
Alpha gathering. 

Alpha is for everybody that wants to discuss 
seeking answers to life’s big questions. Why are 
we here? Is this all there is to life? Where are we 
going? How do I attain peace of mind, heart, and 
soul? Whether you are young or old, have faith 
or are atheist or agnostic, Alpha provides a safe 
environment for exploring our big questions 
about life. 

We begin by sharing a meal together and 
getting to know each other. We watch a video 

together then break into small groups for 
uninhibited discussion about what is on our 
minds. 

There is no cost to participate. The series runs 
for 12 weeks on Monday nights beginning at 7:30 
p.m. and ending at 9:00 p.m. It will begin 
February 5th, 2024, and end May 6th, 2024. 
Three of the sessions are live in person and the 
remainder are on Zoom. You will need a desire 
for frank discussion, a willingness to participate 
and a commitment to attend. You will also need 
a computer or smartphone capable of Zoom 
sessions. 

The live in person sessions will be held at  
Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish,  
1571 S. Martine Ave.,  
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076. 
If you have any questions,  
please call (908) 889-2100.  
To register go onto IHMParish.net/alpha.

NJ LIVER TRANSPLANT RECIPIENT HEADED TO 2024 ROSE PARADE®

surgery. She decided it was “her turn to give 
rather than receive.” Since then, Rodriguez has 
turned her passion into purpose as an advocate 
for organ donation. She serves as a mentor, 
priding herself as a resource for pre- and post-
transplant patients. 

Rodriguez is a certified volunteer for NJ 
Sharing Network and principal for Missy's 
Miracle Scholarship Fund. This Sharing Network 
Foundation program supports initiatives that raise 
awareness for organ and tissue donation and 
provides scholarships for high school students 
touched by the Foundation's life-saving mission. 
To date, she has raised over $120,000. 

Rodriguez is a well-recognized community 
volunteer and advocate for donation and 
transplantation. She has been featured in dozens 
of television and print news media spotlights and 
acknowledged for her charitable efforts by local 
neighborhood businesses, alliances, and religious 
institutions. Her efforts have also been publicly 
recognized by the Township of Millburn, NJ, 
with an official Proclamation. Rodriguez also 

participates in the Sharing Network Foundation’s 
5K Celebration of Life and has won gold medals 
in tennis at the Transplant Games of America as 
a member of Team Liberty. 

Rodriguez resides in Short Hills, NJ, with her 
husband, Brett, and their three sons, Jesse, Reece, 
and Mack. 
ABOUT ONELEGACY'S DONATE LIFE ROSE 
PARADE® FLOAT 

For over 20 years, OneLegacy's Donate Life 
Rose Parade® float has inspired people 
worldwide to save and heal lives with the 
powerful message of organ and tissue donation. 
The 2024 float, Woven Together: The Dance of 
Life, will showcase the culture of the Hopi, native 
to the American Southwest. Transplant recipients 
(including Missy Rodriguez) will ride on the float 
and living donors will walk alongside it. 
Memorial floragraphs honoring organ and tissue 
donor heroes will also be displayed on the float. 
The floragraphs replicate photographs and are 
made entirely of flowers, seeds, and organic 
materials. 
ABOUT NJ SHARING NETWORK 

NJ Sharing Network is the federally designated 
non-profit organization responsible for the 
recovery of donated organs and tissue for 
transplant in the Garden State. NJ Sharing 
Network provides hope for nearly 4,000 New 
Jersey residents currently waiting for a life-
saving transplant, and it is part of the national 
recovery system for the over 100,000 people on 
the national waiting list. The generosity of New 
Jerseyans is providing hope for the future. In 
2022, the number of organ donors and organs 
transplanted in a single year reached all-time 
highs. This marked the fourth consecutive year 
NJ Sharing Network has reported new records in 
the number of organs transplanted, underscoring 
the clear trend of increased support for organ 
donation. With headquarters in New Providence, 
NJ, the organization has been recognized by 
NJBIZ as one of the state’s “Best Places to Work” 
for six consecutive years. To learn more, get 
involved, and join the National Donate Life 
Registry as an organ and tissue donor, visit 
NJSharingNetwork.org.

NJ Sharing Network 
NJ Sharing Network, the federally designated 

non-profit organization responsible for the 
recovery of donated organs and tissue for 
transplant in the Garden State, recently honored 
liver transplant recipient Missy Rodriguez of 
Short Hills, NJ, as she gets set to participate in 
the 2024 Rose Parade® in Pasadena, CA, on New 
Year’s Day. Rodriguez was selected by the 
Sharing Network Foundation to ride on 
OneLegacy’s Donate Life Rose Parade® float, 
which is recognized as the world’s most visible 
campaign to inspire organ and tissue donation. 

At the age of ten, Missy Rodriguez received a 
successful life-saving liver transplant. Today, 
Rodriguez is approaching the fortieth anniversary 
of her transplant – a milestone that will make her 
one of the longest liver transplant survivors in 
history. She thrives in her professional, social, 
and athletic pursuits. 

Rodriguez went to great lengths to keep her 
medical history a secret for most of her life. 
However, in 2015, Rodriguez had a dramatic 
change of heart after she underwent emergency 

(above) Missy Rodriguez is joined by her 
husband Brett and two of their sons, Reece and 

Mack, during a ‘sendoff event’ to 2024 Rose 
Parade® in Pasadena, CA, on New Year’s Day. 

Photo Courtesy of NJ Sharing Network
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Individual and group lessons 
From beginners on up.

• In-person and Online Lessons 
• Regular classes at 

27 Bleeker St., Millburn, NJ 
• Rated Chess Tournaments 
• Search us on YouTube: Chess Party

908-416-1695 

Visit our website for details and placement test! 

ChessInMillburn.com 
chessinmillburn@gmail.com 

KONANTIQUES 

WE BUY ANTIQUES 
FREE HOUSE CALLS 

908-578-7593 

Over 20 
years of 

Experience Free on-site consultation at your home or business 

info@konantiques.com

WE BUY: Sterling Silver, Antique Jewelry, Costume Jewelry, Coins,  
Art, Watches & Clocks, Porcelain, Modern Items (50’s, 60’s, 70’s),  

Antique Toys, Asian Decorative Arts, Judaica, Lighting, Military Items 
           Some Furniture, Hummel & Lladro Figurines

Located 
in Summit

ESTATE SALES
Rahway Auction/Gilded Lillie 
1433 Main St., Rahway, NJ 
732-794-0930 
732-669-7528 
RahwayAuction@aol.com 
1 On-Line Auctions 
1 Clean-outs

Over 40 Years Experience

COME SING WITH US AT OUR OPEN HOUSE AT SHRINE OF ST JOSEPH
variety of music, including old-fashioned love 
songs, Broadway, Disney, Beatles, and more in a 
fun, supportive community. Come sing with us 
and share the joy of music together! Stay for the 
friendship and fun! 

Hickory Tree is an award-winning women's 
chorus singing four-part a cappella harmony in 
the barbershop style. We are passionate about 

music, performance, fun & friendship. We  
believe every voice counts and encourage women 
singers of all ages, colors, ethnicities, and 
orientations to visit us and share our joy of music.   

Please contact the Chorus for the Open House 
by email at info@hickorytreechorus.org.  

Find more information at  
hickorytreechorus.org. 

(above) The Hickory Tree Chorus invites the public to sing with them at an Open House, on January 10 and 17, from 6:45 to 9:30 p.m. 

Hickory Tree chorus 
Put some music in your life in 2024! Join the 

Hickory Tree Chorus for an Open House at 
Shrine of St Joseph, 1050 Long Hill Road, 
Stirling, NJ, which will include a meet-and-greet, 
movement warm-ups and, of course, some 
wonderful singing. Dates are January 10 and 17, 
2024, from 6:45 to 9:30 p.m. The chorus sings a 

locally owned since 1984 

www.vdsnj.com 
facebook.com/vdsnj 
email: ira@vdsnj.com 
908-964-4004 
406 Chestnut St. • Union, NJ 07083

HOME MOVIES 
TRANSFERRED 
to digital files & DVD
• Video Tape Transfers 
• DVD & Flash Drive Duplication 
• High Speed Photo & Slide Scanning 
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ATLANTIC FEDERAL GIVES RECOVERY GRANTS TO LOCAL NONPROFITS

(above) Check Presentation Jewish Family Service of Central New Jersey: The mission of Jewish 
Family Service of Central NJ, a non-sectarian health and social service agency, is to strengthen 

family life and encourage personal growth by providing specialized quality services to individuals 
and families in need in Union County. The Agency is a licensed mental health outpatient agency 

and a licensed and accredited homecare agency. A diverse staff who speak 11 languages provides 
a full range of services from mental health counseling, to Kosher Meals On Wheels, to an active 

Food Pantry and Urban Community Garden. Learn more at jfscentralnj.org. 
 

(above, l-r) Adam Cadmus, Chief Experience Officer at The Atlantic; Carla White-Garrett, 
Community Engagement Representative at The Atlantic; Peter Jacob, Director of Housing 

Services at Jewish Family Service of Central NJ; Anthony Mero, Chief Executive Officer at The 
Atlantic; Tom Beck, Executive Director at Jewish Family Service of Central NJ; and Janine 

Grieco, Director of Member Engagement and Delivery at The Atlantic.

(above) Check Presentation St. Joseph Social Service Center: Since 1983, St. Joseph Social 
Service Center has served the materially poor and homeless community of greater Elizabeth, New 
Jersey, by providing basic human needs such as food, clothing and medications, as well as a wide 
range of services and programs to help them acquire the material goods and social services they 

need to live with dignity. St. Joseph Social Service Center’s range of services include a food 
pantry, health and wellness programs, mental health counseling, an Adult Learning Center, access 

to clothing and household items, and more. Learn more at sjeliz.org. 
  

(above, l-r) Mary Phillips, Development Director at St. Joseph Social Service Center; Bernadette 
Murphy, Executive Director at St. Joseph Social Service Center; Tama Hampton, Volunteer 

Coordinator at St. Joseph Social Service Center; Carla White-Garrett, Community Engagement 
Representative at The Atlantic; Anthony Mero, Chief Executive Officer at The Atlantic; and Adam 

Cadmus, Chief Experience Officer at The Atlantic.

The Atlantic Federal Credit Union (“The 
Atlantic”) distributed $50,000 in grant funding to 
five local nonprofit organizations through the 
Federal Home Loan Bank of New York Small 
Business Recovery Grant Program (“SBRG”). 
The SBRG is designed to support the financial 
security and health of organizations that have 
faced economic challenges due to the rate 
environment, inflation, supply-chain constraints, 
and/or rising energy costs. 

The SBRG began in 2017 in response to 
hurricanes in Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin 
Islands. The Program relaunched in 2020 and was 
made available again in 2021 to aid small 
businesses and nonprofit organizations facing 
challenges due to the Coronavirus pandemic. By 
participating in the SBRG this year, The Atlantic 
was able to grant $10,000 each to Bianca 
F.L.O.W.E.R.S. Inc. in Plainfield, Jewish Family 
Service of Central New Jersey, Mobile Meals of 
Westfield, St. Joseph Social Service Center in 
Elizabeth, and The SHARE Alliance in 
Springfield. 

“Thank you to the Federal Home Loan Bank 
of New York for their partnership and the 
opportunity to extend recovery grants within the 
communities we serve,” shared The Atlantic 
Federal Credit Union Chief Executive Officer 
Anthony Mero. “The SBRG funding will help 
our deserving recipients continue their selfless 
work throughout Essex and Union counties – 
ensuring community members in need have 
access to food, clothing, social services and other 
crucial resources through the holiday season and 
beyond.” 
ABOUT THE ATLANTIC FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

The Atlantic Federal Credit Union was 
founded in 1935 as a not-for-profit financial 
cooperative to meet the savings and borrowing 
needs of Members. Today, The Atlantic Federal 
Credit Union exclusively serves Essex and Union 
counties in New Jersey with financial wellness 
resources, competitive rates and technology-
driven solutions for personal and business 
banking. For full eligibility criteria and more 
information, visit TheAtlanticFCU.com.
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Advertise  
in 1 or all  
24 towns

Online at RennaMedia.com  
and NJLocalinfo.com

RENNA MEDIA NEWSPAPER RATE SHEET 
WE MAIL 160,000 NEWSPAPERS MONTHLY! 
Tina Renna 908-418-5586 • tinarenna@rennamedia.com 
Joe Renna 908-447-1295 • joerenna@rennamedia.com 

202 Walnut Avenue, Cranford, NJ 07016

Call today for FREE consult on 
marketing and business plans.

Renna Media offers a full  
range of marketing services,  
in print and online, hyper- 
local to regional, for every  
budget and market size. 

NEWSPAPER ADVERTS 
We mail 160,000 newspapers  

to every home and business in  
24 towns. You can advertise  

in any number of towns.  
Ads start at $60. 

FULL COLOR PRINTING 
We print flyers and menus,  

full color, two sided,  
on coated stock for only 

$45 per thousand. 

DIRECT MAIL 
Insert your flyer into the  

newspapers and get it mailed  
to every home and business for  
$60 per thousand and as low as  

$30 per thousand for higher 
quantities. 

ONLINE MARKETING 
Online ads and press releases  
designed and placed to drive  

traffic to your website and get  
your phone ringing. 

SOCIAL MEDIA 
We can design and/or manage  
your social media campaign  

from passive to aggressive plans  
customized to work within  

your budget. 

WEBSITE AND 
SEO SERVICES 

Start with an audit/analysis  
of your website giving you a  
report and recommendations  

for $250. 
 

It is highly recommended to  
have a marketing plan and  

budget before spending.   

CALL JOE RENNA FOR A  
FREE CONSULTATION. 

908-447-1295

Marketing 
Toolbox
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FLYERS 

$45 
PER 1,000

MENUS 

$85 
PER 1,000

• GET UNLIMITED CLICKS 
An alternative to expensive pay-per-click programs 

• FREE AD DESIGN AND COPYWRITING 
Advertising webpage includes many features 
including write-up, images, video, Google map, etc. 

• POSTS ARE SHARED THROUGH SOCIAL MEDIA 
Posts shared on multiple Facebook pages and twitter. 

• PAID SEARCH ENGINE PROMOTIONS 
Posts are promoted by industry, key words and location. 

• TRACKABLE RESULTS 
All ads include a live view counter.

Joe Renna at 908-447-1295 
email: JoeRenna@RennaMedia.com

Joe Renna at 908-447-1295 
email: JoeRenna@RennaMedia.com

ONLINE ADS & PRESS RELEASES 
DRIVE LOCAL TRAFFIC TO YOUR WEBSITE $10 

PER POST 
Block of 20 for $200 

Single post is $20

Full Color Flyers and Menus Printed and Mailed  
to Every Home and Business in Town!
FLYERS - $45 PER THOUSAND 
8.5" x 11" / Full color / 2 sided / 60lb gloss coated stock 
Tri-fold add $10 per thousand. Minimum order $450 

LARGE MENUS - PRINTING - $85 PER THOUSAND 
For quantities more than 50,000 cost is $55 per thousand. 
11"x17" / Full color /2 sided / 60lb gloss coated stock. Min. order $850 
Includes folding (quarter fold or tri-fold, with or without coupons tab) 

INSERTED AND MAILED TO EVERY HOME AND BUSINESS 
$60 per thousand. (as low as $30 per thousand depending on quanttiy.) 
Minimum order $400

• SEE WHAT IS WORKING AND NOT WORKING 
Know where your web traffic is coming from and why. 

• ELIMINATE / AVOID COSTLY SCHEMES 
Evaluate the return you are getting from your online marketing costs. 

• INCREASE ONLINE MARKETING RESULTS 
Recommendations include ways to increase traffic to your website 
• NO OBLIGATION 
This service is recommended even if you have an existing  
web management contract. Use it to tune up your marketing plan.

Call for a consultation 
if you do not have a website 

or if need a new one. 
Call Walter at 201-478-7408 
email: wwwinnj@gmail.com

WEBSITE AUDIT/ANALYSIS  
AND RECOMMENDATION PLAN

ONE TIME 
FLAT FEE 

$250

WEBSITE / SEO SERVICES STARTER 
WEBSITE 

$500

Call Walter at 201-478-7408 
email: wwwinnj@gmail.com

• STARTER WEBSITE: $500 
Basic static site that can be developed further 

• WEBSITE CREATION/UPDATE: $2,400  
Cost for average website: 12 pages, contact form, SEO friendly, responsive design 

• WEBSITE HOSTING: $300 PER YEAR 
Includes website hosting, software updates, monthly website content updates 

• SEO SERVICES: AVERAGE COST $1,000 - $2,000 PER MONTH 
Custom tailored solutions: Google Ranking, Local SEO, Social Marketing 

Call for free a consultation if you need  
help developing an online marketing plan.
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